[A case of recurrent Guillain-Barré syndrome with myocarditis].
We report a 35-year-old man who recovered from an initial episode of Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS) and had acute relapse after two years of asymptomatic interval. He had an acute muscle weakness with areflexia in his extremities following an upper respiratory tract infection in 1993. He was treated with plasma exchange and recovered completely within two months. Two years later he had a relapse of muscle weakness in the same distribution as the initial episode following the symptoms and signs of congestive heart failure. Biopsy of the heart muscle disclosed mild infiltration of lymphocytes with edema and fibrosis: the diagnosis of healing myocarditis was made. He underwent plasma exchange after the heart failure resolved and fully recovered neurologically within three months. The association of GBS and myocarditis is extremely rare. Moreover, there have been no reports describing recurrent GBS with myocarditis. Since GBS with myocarditis sometimes takes a fatal outcome, careful observation and treatment are mandatory.